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Senate, February 18, 1953.

The committee on Public Health, to whom wr as re-
ferred the petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No.
392) of Philip A. Graham for legislation to define “prac-
tical nurse” and to change the designation of attendant
nurse or licensed attendant to practical nurse, report the
accompanying bill (Senate, No. 565).

For the committee,

HAROLD R. LUNDGREN.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Three.

An Act defining “licensed practical nurse” and
CHANGING THE DESIGNATION OF ATTENDANT NURSE OR

LICENSED ATTENDANT TO LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSE.

Be it enacted by the Seiiate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 112 of the General Laws is
2 hereby amended by striking out section 74A, as
3 amended by chapter 87 of the acts of 1951, and
4 inserting in place thereof the following section:
5 Section The board shall hold examinations
6 for the licensing of practical nurses at such times and
7 places as it shall determine. Applications for licenses
8 as practical nurses, signed and sworn to by the appli-
-9 cants, shall be made on blanks furnished by the

10 board. An applicant who furnishes satisfactory proof
11 that he is at least nineteen years of age, of good moral
12 character and a graduate of a school for practical
13 nurses approved by the approving authority shall,
14 upon payment of five dollars, be examined by the
15 board and, if found qualified, shall be licensed, with a
16 right to use the title licensed practical nurse and to
17 practice as such, and shall receive a certificate thereof
18 from the board, signed by its chairman and secretary.
19 An applicant failing to pass an examination satis-
-20 factory to the board shall be entitled within one year
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21 thereafter, without the payment of an additional fee,
22 to a re-examination at a meeting of the board called
23 for the examination of applicants, but one such re-

-24 examination shall exhaust his privilege under his
25 original application. Every person licensed here-
-26 under who continues to hold himself out as a licensed
27 practical nurse shall, on or before his birthday in
28 each year, renew his license for the ensuing year by
29 payment of one dollar to the board, and thereupon
30 the board shall issue a certificate showing that the
31 holder thereof is entitled to practice as a licensed
32 practical nurse for the period covered by said pay-
-33 ment; provided, that, if a birthday of any person
34 who shall be licensed hereunder shall occur within
35 three months after such original licensing, such person
36 need not renew his license until the birthday next
37 following the birthday aforesaid. In default of such
38 renewal, a person licensed hereunder shall forfeit the
39 right to practice as a licensed practical nurse or to
40 hold himself out as such until such fee shall have
41 been paid. The board, after a hearing, by vote of a
42 majority of its members, may annul the license and
43 cancel the certificate of any practical nurse who has
44 been found guilty of a felony.

1 Section 2. Said chapter 112 is hereby further
2 amended by striking out section 748, as appearing in
3 section 3 of chapter 620 of the acts of 1941, and in-
-4 sorting in place thereof the following section:
5 Section 7JtB. The board shall examine an applicant
6 for registration as a nurse or for licensing as a practical
7 nurse who is an alien only if he presents to it a copy
8 of his declaration of intention to become a citizen of
9 the United States, certified by the clerk of the court
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10 in which it was filed, or a certificate from the Immi-
-11 gration and Naturalization Service of the United
12 States, showing that, in accordance with law, he has
13 declared his intention to become such citizen. In
14 case the applicant is subsequently registered or li-
-15 censed, unless, within five years following the filing
16 of the copy or certificate hereinbefore referred to, he
17 shall present to the board his completed naturaliza-
-18 tion papers showing that he is a citizen of the United
19 States his certificate of registration shall be revoked
20 and his registration cancelled, or his license shall be
21 revoked and cancelled, as the case may be. The board
22 may make pertinent inquiries of any and all appli-
-23 cants for re-registration or re-licensing for the purpose
24 of determining the citizenship status of any nurse or
25 practical nurse re-registered or re-licensed under any
26 provision of this chapter.

1 Section 3. Said chapter 112 is hereby further
2 amended by striking out section 75, as so appearing,
3 and inserting in place thereof the following section:
4 Section 75. Examinations shall be wholly or in
5 part in writing, in the English language, shall include
6 the principles and practice of nursing but shall be
7 limited to such subjects as are included in the cur-
-8 riculum established by the approving authority, shall
9 be in content both reasonable and appropriate for

10 nurses or for practical nurses, as the case may be, and
11 shall be sufficiently thorough to test the applicant’s
12 fitness to practice.

1 Section 4. Said chapter 112 is hereby further
2 amended by striking out section 76, as so appearing,
3 and inserting in place thereof the following section:
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4 Section 76. The board may register or license in
5 like manner, without examination, any person who
6 has been registered as a nurse or licensed as a practical
7 nurse, as the case may be, in another state under
8 laws which, in the opinion of the board, maintain
9 standards substantially the same as those of this com-

-10 monwealth for nurses or for practical nurses, as the
11 case may be. The fee for registration or licensing
12 without examination under this section shall be ten
13 dollars.

1 Section 5. Said chapter 112 is hereby further
2 amended by striking out section 80A, as so appearing,
3 and inserting in place thereof the following section:
4 Section 80A. Whoever, not being lawfully author-
-5 ized to practice as a licensed practical nurse within
6 the commonwealth, practices or attenpts to practice
7 as a licensed practical nurse or uses the abbreviation
8 L. P. N., or any other words, letters or figures to in-
-9 dicate that the person using the same is such a licensed

10 practical nurse shall, except as provided in section
11 sixty-five, be punished by a fine of not more than one
12 hundred dollars. Whoever becomes or attempts to
13 become licensed, or practices or attempts to practice,
14 as a licensed practical nurse under a false or assumed
15 name shall be punished by a fine of not less than one
16 hundred nor more than five hundred dollars or by
17 imprisonment for three months, or both.

1 Section 6. Said chapter 112 is hereby further
2 amended by striking out section 81, as so appearing,
3 and inserting in place thereof the following section:
4 Section 81. Sections seventy-four to eighty A, in-
-5 elusive, shall not apply to gratuitous nursing of the
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6 sick by friends or members of the family, or to acts
7 of any person nursing the sick for hire who does not
8 assume to be either a registered nurse or a licensed
9 practical nurse.

1 Section 7. Said chapter 112 is hereby further
2 amended by striking out section 81A, as so appearing,
3 and inserting in place thereof the following section:
4 Section 81 A. The approving authority shall upon
5 the request of any school for nurses or for practical
6 nurses in the commonwealth inspect said school and
7 notify its trustees or other governing body if said
8 school is approved for the purposes of section seventy-
-9 four or seventy-four A, as the case may be, and, if

10 not, what steps said school should take in order to
11 gain the approval of the approving authority. It
12 shall from time to time inspect any school already ap-
-13 proved and may withdraw its approval thereof. Said
14 authority shall notify the trustees or other governing
15 body of each school if it merits continuance of ap-
-16 proval, and, if not, may specify what steps the school
17 should take to receive continuance of approval. Said
18 authority may make inspections by any of its mem-
-19 bers or by an agent or agents designated by it for the
20 purpose, and no approval shall be withdrawn unless
21 an inspection has been made. Any such trustees or
22 other governing body aggrieved by an adverse deci-
-23 sion of the approving authority shall, on petition, be
24 given a hearing before said authority.

1 Section 8. Said chapter 112 is hereby further
2 amended by striking out section 818, as so appearing,
3 and inserting in place thereof the following section:
4 Section 818. The approving authority may ap-
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5 prove, for the purposes of section seventy-four or
6 seventy-four A, any school for nurses or for practical
7 nurses, as the case may be, in another state which
8 maintains standards substantially the same as those
9 required for an approved school in this commonwealth,

10 and which is approved by the approving authority for
11 schools for nurses or for practical nurses, or corre-
-12 spending body, of the state in which the school is
13 situated.




